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Send telegrams, letters and petitions to the
President, to your Senators and to your Con-

gressmen, giving your views on the question of
going, to war. If opposed entering this war
on either side, say so at once. If you favor a
referendum oh a declaration of war, tell your
representatives and tell them immediately.
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national law and the universally recognized
dictates of humanity, tho government of the'
United States is at last forced to the conclusion
that there is but one course it can pursue.

" 'Unless the imperiul government should
now immediately declare and effect an abandon-
ment of its present methods of submarine war-- .

fare against passenger and freight-carryin- g ves-

sels, the government of the United States can
have no choice but to sever diplomatic relations
with the German empire altogether.'

"In reply to the declaration tho Imperial
German government gave this government tho
following assurances: .

" 'The German government is, prepared to do
its utmost to confine tho operations of war for
the rest of its duration to the fighting forces of
the belligerents, thereby also insuring tho free-
dom of the seas, a principle upon which the
German government believes now, as before, to
be in agreement with the government of tho
United. States.

" 'The German government, guided by thia
idea, notifies the government of tho United
States that the German naval forces have re-

ceived the following orders: In accordance with
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